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\s soon as he began to feel we1l, he began to live with joy again. Then
. Jav sornebody tapped him on the shouider. He looked arou'd, :rnci

: -:h rvas standing behind him and said, "Follorv me, the hour has come for
" :o take leave of the wodd."

\\ihat?" responded the man. "Are you goi'g to break vour word? Ilidn t
, :ronrise nre that you'd send your niessengers to n-re before you canre
,:.e lP I haven't seen anv rnessengers."
''Be quietl" replied Death. "Didn't I send you one messenger after an*
::? Didn't fever conre to jolt and shake you up and knock you otl-vour

, : Didn't dizziness numb your head? Didn't gout make all vour lirnbs
,--h? [)idn't you hear a roaring noise in vour ears? l)idnt the toothaclre
'.. .1t your cheeks? Didn't 1,our eyesighr become dim? And, aside from ali
didn't my very ow' brother, sleep, remind you of me? Did',t you lie

::: evenine;s as if ,vou were aiready dead?"
Jhe man did not know what to replv. So he surrendered to his fate and

: -i rwsv with Death.
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Master Pfriem

.'::l Pfriem was a small, lean, but lively man, who could nevcr sit still for a

: , .:rd. His face was deathly pale and pockmarked, and its most outstanding
,:'--re was a turned-up nose. His hair r.vas gray and shaggy and his eyes srnall,

- :hey shifted quickly and constanrly to the left and right. He noriced
: r-thing, found fault with everything, knew everything better, and was al-
- . right. 'Whenever he went w.alking on the street, he steered himself by
.:ging both arms r,'iolently, and one time he hit a 

'raiden 
who was carry-

j'.\'ater. FIer pail fleu'high into the air, and he himself was doused by the
i -::r.

'You idiotl" he yelled at her rvhile shaking himself. "Couidn't you see
" .., I rvas coming behind you?"

He was a shoemaker by trade, and when he rvorked, he pu1led out the
.'::rd with stich force that his fist pulverized anyone who did nor stand far

,rqh away from hinr. Not a single apprentice remained longer than one
:rrh in his employ, for the shoemaker always tound something wrong,

::r with the very best work. Sometirnes the stitches were not even, or a
' . - \\ras too long, or a heel was higher than another, or the leather r.vas

: softened enough. "Wait," he would say to the apprentice, "I'11 show you
''. to pound the skin so that it beconres soft." And he would fetch a

::..: and give him a couple of blows on his back. He called all the apprentices
.- , good-for-nothings. However, he himself did not produce very much be-
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The Messengers of Death

In days of old there was once a giant who was traveling on a large

road, when sr-iddenly a stranger jumped out in front of him and c:
"Stop! Not one step fartherl"

"What?" the giant said. "You measly wretch, I can squash yor-i

my fingers, and you want to block my way? Who do vou think vo;
you dare to speak so boldly to me?"

"l am Death," responded the other. "Nobody can resist me, anci

must obey my commands."
However, the giant refused and began to wrestle with Death

long, violent struggle. Finally, the giant got the better of Death an:
with his fist so that he collapsed next to a stone. The giant continu
way, and Death lay there defeated. He was so weak that he couh
himself up. "What lvill come of this," he said, "if I'm ieft to lie he:.
spot? There will be no more deaths in the world, and there will 1..

people in the world that they'll no longer have enough room to st.i:::
one another."

Just then a young, vigorous, and healthy nlan came along" He r-" .
a song, ancl his eyes roamed back and forth. When he spotted D=.'
was half-unconscious, he went to him out of compassion, proppi:
gave him a drink from a bottle to refresh him, and waited until t:,: :
regained his strength.

"Do you happen to knovr," asked the stranger as he stood up. ' '", '

and who vou have helped to his feet?"
"No," ansr,vered the young man, "I don't know you."
"l am Death," he said. "I don't spare anyone and cannot make ;...: , ;

even with you. But, just so that you can see that I'm grateful, I l- -
promise vou that I won't seize you unexpectedly. Instead I'11 sen: ,

sengers to you right before I come to fetch you."
"'We11," said the young man, "itt still to my ad'u'antage that i -, -

when you are coming, and at least I'11 be safe from you during thi, :-'
Then the young man moved on. He was merry and in er :

and took each day as it came. But youth does not last forever. Soi.
and sorrows came, and they tormented hirn during the day and ir'c--.. ,

him sleep at night. "I won't die," he said to himself, "until Dearh - -

his messengers. I onl1. wish that these terrible days of sicknes. '.- . -

rvith."
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